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Hello Everyone!  
Wow, fall came fast and so did the snow! 
I hope you are all doing well and staying 
warm. October sure did go by fast, but I 
am glad to have been able to meet so 
many of you and worship with y’all over 
the past few weeks, and look forward to 
more of it! 
I am excited to be a part of your small 
groups, bible studies, worship services, 
and zoom gatherings; it is so great to 
connect with y’all and learn more about 
your communities.  
As always, if you have questions, 
opportunities, or ideas, please let me 
know, and I will be happy to listen and 
help! 
Peace, 
Katie Nieuwlandt - Congregational 
Ambassador 

What’s Goin’ on at LuMin: 

The Student Laundry Service - LuMin is continuing its Student 
Laundry Service, which allows for students to come to the LuMin building 
and do their laundry, with access to wifi, outlets, and space to do homework. 
We have some of our awesome team in the building to help out on these 
days, and are excited to learn more about our community. We continue to 
develop services to care for low-income and housing insecure students. 

LuMin Tuesdays Via Zoom - On Tuesday evenings at 7pm, we are having 
a virtual gathering to discuss all things school, faith, family, and friends. 
Occasionally, Cribbage card games happen afterward (all are welcome, 
beginners, veterans, please come and join)! This has been a great time to get 
to know our LuMin family and be a support to each other. All are welcome!

Patio, Pizza, and People - We have a rotational pizza (Krazy Karls) 
gathering on our back patio on Tuesdays at 5:30pm. Each week we have a 
small group of physically distant, socially together, people come together to 
talk life and faith over pizza, and discuss what we are excited about with 
LuMin. This has been a fun laid-back time to reflect on our troubles, joys, 
and hopes.

Bible Study Thursdays - All are welcome, so please come and share in 
some great conversations!  If you would like to join in please email me and I 
will make sure to send you the Link for this.(See email address below). On 
Thursdays at 5pm, we are holding weekly bible studies, in which we discuss 
Jesus’s encounters with ordinary people. Each week is led by a different 
person, so don’t worry about missing a week (each week has a new topic).

Avatar Support Group - On Thursday nights at 8pm we hold a TV and 
support time, where students gather virtually to watch episodes of Avatar: 
The Last Airbender, and catch up. All are welcome. This is held via our 
Discord page.

NOVEMBER  7th : FALL CLEAN UP - On Nov 7th, LuMin will be 
participating in a Fall Clean Up, in which we will be providing yard services 
for the community form 8am-3pm. All are Welcome! Please let me know if 
you would like to be involved! (See email address below). 

Contact Me: ambassador@lcmcsu.org

What’s Next:  

Painting - LuMin is blessed ready for 
a new coat of paint, and we are looking 
for some creative ideas for the back 
patio wall (a mural maybe, the same 
color, other). Let us know what you 
think would be cool, or if you would 
like to help out! (See email address 
below).All are welcome and invited to 
join us in this project.

Moving our Shed - The Lutheran 
Campus Ministry community is 
planning on creating a labyrinth in this 
exact spot. In order to do so, we need 
to move our shed. Is there a small 
group or congregations. Team that 
could help? All are welcome! (See email 
address below).
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